
taitetiitete mountain teacher

Mmtr cola ndingeeangeeingee passespasse
cola A dingee at 74 passed

way at his home city of olymclym
na washington on april 26
romm a cardiac arrest

cola dingee will be rememkemem
ered by those native students

ichoivho0 attended the white moun-
tainain industrial school at white
mountain during the late 1929s
mdnd early 1930s v

cola along with his wife
rubyuby came to alaska to teach
at white mountain he as a
maintenance mechanic and me-
chanicsaniasanics teacher and she as a
teachereacher

cola dingee was an enthusi-
astic machinery man and he was
instrumentalstrumentalri in getting the native
youngoung men at the school inter-
ested in mechanicsmechancs he was to

the very last year of his life an
enthusiastic outdoorsman

he and mrs dingee during
their life together have made
extensive trips to canada alaska
and elsewhere to camp and to
fish they did this year upon
year

mrs ruby dingee was re-
sponsible in arranging a way for
the editor of the tundra times
howard rock to work his way
to seattle on the original north
star a government supply ship

rock then made his way to
trail oregon to study art under
the tutorship of the late max
siemes with whom he studied
for a year and half siemes later
thought that rock should get a
little more formal art training

after the arrangement with
the then bureau of education
rock went to the Univeumveristyuniveristyristy of
washington under a 900 a year
loan agreement

mrs dingee discovered that
rock had art talent and encour-
aged him

cola dingee was buried after
the funeral services at the lacey
funeral home chapel lacey
wash on tuesday april 29
rev walter A macarthur of the
first united methodist church
of olympia officiated

the services were accompan-
ied by the songs how great
thou art and sweet house of
prayer

mr dingee is survived by his
wiwife ruby


